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the tiret group on the right ol Christ 
are John, Peter and Juda*, John 
with bands clasped, leaning Iwck in 
Madness : Peter stretching forth hi* 
hand and touching the shoulder of

multiply hie promise* 
people. At lari he stop!

• Sister,' he said, * you 3 
your table drawer.'

‘That is true, sir,’ an

Cat mother, 4 but i am 
ug mo. In our house, 

it would be very useless.'
‘Not at all, at all,'put in the officer

among the people ? Badly *• ii 
poor Ivllowe lelt the hi king th
had i ■—: —* u—*------*
i«mvJ «mimer .boula they 
tiouble to the invader., the' 
renente.1 our

tine, Fla.,not clone ainl much an they
ir .h, hi 1,1 t !>.•■ ^tve

. -jy *> 
reprowitatlve i. med

dling, that he loAml it better to beat 
a lia»l| retreat, and to send a miner 
mao III hie elead. But their late 
»■» -enlvd, jukI from the .trailer 
put hin tA into thin interenting 

m- iu entire ehaagn

a week or

“For generation the principal 
nbjrcb ol luterenl m Ht. Aegnatine 
have been the calked ml and Fort 
Marion. The cathedral was bail! in 
171*3. he walla, like those of many 
other bonding, in the place, W*w 
•wilt at eognina, a — ngll nui ai i II II 
Ilf .mail nan ahelin 4 named on A aw 
taaia inland, and kanlened by drying 
in 1 he nun. The ntyle of the b»Ud- 
"•* "me Moreen ne and there wn 
e i|0aint belfry over the entrance in 
which then vrac n chime 
of bier hetin. A solid Miser has

be no he*. In the other hand in 
awn the knife with which be ban 
been cutting the food. Judan «tarte 
hack, end luron partly around at the 
qaention. “ Who is it, Uml ? " In 
his Iright he has apeet the nelt, nhich

* il -houid be locked, il will lie miii-h 
better: 1 don': know alum 1 all the* 
people wgi.^are round here ! ’

He keenly retraced hie nte|v.
add. an evil omen to hi. already 
.larded conscience The mingled 
look of bate and tenor upon bin 
fine is an example et Imonnnlo'n 
ability to seine ami lx the moat 
transient emotions of the soul. What 
a strung centrant in seen in this group,

closed 1 he drawer without lunching 
iu contenu, and handed over 1 In- 
key to the good mother. He wan 
moved and quite oil levied He conk! 
not help wring “ I did not know 
what the Little Him cm were What 
you are domg in very beautiful—to 
devote youmelve. thus to all ihene 
poor old people ' *

Seeing him no well diipmed, one 
I of the tattle Sumer, who had been 
the net frightened at the beginning 

a Sinter Simplicity, .neb »- are 
loend in all vommui.iiien—ventnred 
ta approach and nav • Captain, we

Sewmepmo
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mmSnl Jades. The group on the ex
treme right eonnmtn of Adrew, James 
the Lean, end Ihtr.holmew Each , 
cxprww.il IB bin own natural way 
the emotion, called forth by the I 
aaaoe nee meet of Jwae. Andrew, 
with hand, apraiwd and palm, ex

hat the wallsv^str, of the eh arch parapha»—Ita. 
id. The lam cHjSL&KÏStCSÎ lam of the

calked rail, i.lt by the peuple «f Ht.
unnusAd and pel 
the idee with

IM-w-uw, *g m*. w STiSrS
nmun They tohl an

the Miuor «tiwtchee forth hi.OIX POV9ZXI. I.SaWnMiw. u
ik*hirihahand and lay. it upon Feter, * if make aChrlellflm. him u> aek the vital <|aemnm. wiU ha goodlaplewlkLU CwaJrMnli 1 —

In the Savior, to •jhltaatCertainly, replied the
y oar hand,’ he elded.

,H Jeeu. Oa the left uf you that, if eay 
hie too, he will !also. The to do with If A A
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OLD Books, Magazines, Law Books, Music and aU kinds 
of Periodicals Bound iu tbe hatest and '/test Styles,

and at The Lowest Possible Prices. Don’t fail to 
give us a call, as we feel sure that you will never desire to 
have your work done anywhere else.

JAMES D. TAYLOR.
February 23, 1887.—lyr
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North British and Mercantile
FIRE AND LIFE

KÏ !

KDINBIKiiH 4M) LONDON.

GKNTI.KMEX wishing to Irv-s in style will find our Stock one of the 
Largest uml Bout in thu Provint»**, consisting in part of—

Best Worsted Overcoatings,
Best Melton Overcoatings,
Best Nap Overcoatings,

Vicuna Nap Overcoatings,
Best Broad Cloths and Doeskins,
Best West of England Trowserings,
Bust Scotch Trowserings,
Worsted Suitings,
Worsted Coatings,
Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, 4c., 4c.

Gentlemen favoring us with their order, will find cur ( lotting up 
their usual high standard in Style, Fit and Finish.

Also, Gents’ Furnishings, 50 dnxen Linders and Drawers, 75 dozen 
Ties, 30 dozen Silk Handkerchief., 30 dozen Hats, Fur Coats, Cape, Ac., 
all at extremely low prices to clear.

SCROFULA
I <lo not Iwlieva that 

Ayor'i riur*jk|>arilla im* 
.m v«|u:tl a> a rvimnly 
fur Scrofiilou* Illi
nium. It Ii |»l*n-:mt 
to takv. givre stn ngtb 
am I vigor to the hotly, 
ami produce* a limit- 
I >«-r in. Hi - it t. Ih sting, re- 
>ult Ilian au> nu iliy-ini 
I ever u*e«i. — K. 
llaiiii v.N'o. I.lmiale.o.

I Invv iimmI Aver’» 
Samapnrilla.ljj jny jniu- 
Ifv. fur Ss-mfnlii. find 
know . if it i« tak« n 
failli fully, it will 
tlioit»Ui.'lil> enolleal* 
I hi- terrible i|i«ea*e.
XX . y. Fowl. r. M I».. 
Greenville, Tend.

The Last Supper-
Leonardo Da Vinci, than whom 

there wa. no more gifted man. with | Thomas, with hand, upraised and 
ru ». . i index linger ««lightly curved to- the exception, perhaps ol St. Augu- w.rdr hi^e|f ^ .. u

line, wan horn in the Garnie of Vinci ül?” nthei » *av he in 1»

NEW SERIES.

Tbe CbarlottBtovii Herald
—18 ISSUED—

EVERY WEDNESDAY
-BY-

The Herald Priitim Company,
FROM THEIR OFFICE!

mm or weeü * wmi streets,
CHAMOTTETOWX, I*. K. ISLAND.

Subscription: One »or,in Advance, *1 00

BOOK-BINDERY !
NORTH HIDE QUEEN SQUARE-

( O VKK ». K. HUH Ml A M'S HOOT & SHOE STOKE.)

Advertihino at Moderate Hates.

Contracts made tor Monthly. 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Yearly 
Advertisements, on application.

Remittances may Iw made by 
Draft, I*. O. Order, or Registered 
Letter.

AH Correspondence should be 
addressed to

Tin* HvraU ratas Uiapjst. flumlMm
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N.-w Moon 22ml .lny.Th 'CSm-.p ra , *A*. 
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Major, with hands outspread and 
li|Kw apart, a look of loathing upon 
his face. Just buck of James it

the lower vale of the Arno 
1452. Such was the versatility of 
bin natural gilts that men know not 
where to place him. Providence 
seemed to centre in him the intui
tions of all departments of knowl
edge, not that he accomplished more 
or better than his contemporaries, 
but his piercing mind seemed 10 
grasp and hold all that was then 
known of science and its applica
tions. Not only did he comprehend 
all that had been done in the |»ast ; 
he easily followed the lend of prin

say he is pointing to 
the traitor in a menacing mannoi. 
St. Phillip next has arisen on bis 
feet, and seems intent on protesting 
his fidelity to the Lord. Kupley 
saya. “ In strong contrast to the 
other two in this group is St. Phil
lip, a beautiful young head antici
pating the ineffable sweetness of 
Raphael. In this head lies the quint- 
vscence of Leonardo’s power over 
grace ami expression.” The three 
on the left oi the group are Mat- 
• hew. Thaddeus < Jude) and Simon. 
They seem lo he h|>eakiiig i<-gether

ciplcs which hml been hut partially ol the dreadful words they have just 
tested. Many investigations of our : hoard, and the oui»tretched arm.-» of 
own day are the results of the up- Matthew would .weeni to indicate his 

I plications ol principles known to j repeating the words to the other 
and commented upon by ihi ’Vi'nai; two, Thaddeus pi>ints with his 
our nnslvrn telephone was one of tin {thumb towards Judas, whisj*ering 
u»y» oâ his idle hours. In whatever ) his conviction of bin guilt. Lastly, 
•icpai tineut he was called U|s»n to Simon, the eldst of the com}>aiiy. 
display his talents, he wa* «qtiallyisHs with tt dignified attitude and a

Humors,

Erysipelas,

Canker, and

Catarrh,

Can be 
cured by 
purifying 
the blood 
with

I For forty war» 
haw- nuilvivtl « ilh Kry- 
*i|M*l:t*. I haw- trird 
all »«>rt* vf n Hu .live 
for ni> foiiiihlulut. Lut 
fourni iu» r-Gii f until I 
CO III till' iiv ><l ii-iug 
A x •• r* « Sitr*apari!la. 
A fo r i ikiinr o n l.ol- 
lir* of il,l- m. .Ii,-Im
am t-«ttii|.l. • t « • 1 » flirtai.

Mxrv < ’. Anif'tmrv, 
I tt H-ki-rt. M.
I I ha\f Millut-tl. for 
.vers, fmm i aiarrh. 

1 xvlih-h wn* *0 severe 
• tImt it tIt *troved my 
j appetite aud wvMkMMtl

I
 my avnii-iu. A fi«-r try- 
I112 "oilii r r- uu-Uif», 
ami 4, tthi" n« 1 relief. I 
IH-ira 11 to take Aver** 

! Sarvtparllla. mul. In » 
I few nsiiith*. waecurstl. 
I — Su*im !.. Vo«ik. flat1 

Albany -t.. lk»tuu 
Ilijihbud', Mb*». 

Ayvr*» .<at»a|'BrilU 
• i*-ii|H-rivr loauv LUmhI 
! purilft-r I hat I have 
I cvi-r frh.l. 1 have 
I taken It for s.-roful». 
jCiiiki-r. au-1 Salt- 
| Kin mu. ami n-cvivvU 
, much h.-ite-iit fn.mi it. 
It I* gitovl. for »
weak ........ a. Ii.-Mllllr

I June IVircc, South 
Itrulfonl, M it**.

FirABLIkHED llMMft.

Total Assit», ISSU, $2V,371,t>80.:9

fp 11AN8ACTS every detB-ription of Fire 
L and Life Riuiness on the most 

favorable terms.
This Company ha* Iwen well an.I 

favorably known for it* prompt |»ay- 
incut of losses in this Island during the 
past twenty-two year*.

FKKD. W. HVND1AN, 
Agent.

Corner tjuoen and Water Street», I 
Charlottetown, Jan. IV, 1887. I 1

JOHN McLEOD & CO., Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

by !>r.J.< - Ajtr.v « t.uw«ll, Mai
1‘ritv •! i »i* Iwitln, «3.

W. R. Wilsw. fhrioltfit»*!. Wiailealf Agfil.
Upper Queen Street, opposite Rogers' New Brick Block.

Octolmr 27, 1*86. CAKTËfiS

JOHN S. MACDONALD,
ATTORN E Y - AT-L A W

jieiM'i hiUik’. Il) «ait Nr* Post Ifc.

(JharlotletowM. r>c.t. 7. 18^6—If

CHARLOTTETOWN

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Hourh—If. 30 to Vi if .mi.

i.OO to 4 p. m.
7.30 to 0.30 Eventnyt,

SPECIAL SUBdEOTS I

H(K)K-KEBPING. in all its branches 
BUSINESS PENMANSHIP.
TYPE WRITING.
SHORTHAND.
TELEGRAPHY.
NAVIGATION. Ac.

Call or write for full information.
L B. MIILLBKe

Principal.
October 21. 1*8A—tf

No need to worry about where 
to buy Good Tea.

OUR NEW TEA
IS BOUND TO PLEASE. 

We Sell at Prices to Suit the Times.
GOOD. 24 CENTS,

CHOICE, 30 CEXTTS,

EXTRA FINE, 36 OEXTTS.

Reduction in 5 pound parcel», half-cheat» and other package».

Oar Five Poind, Screw Top, Airtight Tins 
the best yet.

fZT Bring your empty Can» to be re-filled.

BEER & GOFF.
October 27, 1880.

*i»k ïteedeche end r#liev* «11 lb«- tronkle* Inrl- 
<1 non Dn.him •lau-of tt •« H.«-
gu.rta, Neuwa, Drownn..», I> .trrw âfier 
I n it in the Side, Ac Whi t* th* rr mort eem*r£- 
•Me eucreee ha* shown in curing

IcLean, lartiH, & McDoiald, 
BARRISTERS ft ATTORNEYS,

SohdUrt, Sulanw httc, 4c,
aaowre axooa

CkarUUetowa, T. K. Ulwtf.

A AMiLEAX. LLB., D CMA1TIK, 
H. C MCDONALD. B. A.

• Money to loan on Hwl Ketata »t low 
rata, of intoveet-

rtaptombw a, iaw-iy

Il '«duché.) • t rarter'ol.itllc I.lrer Till* ere 
\ ,Viable In Uon«Hit*tton, enr ag and tu*», m n* 
ID . atinovIngcoMpUini. wlme lh. r e!ao eerr. rt 
all d.auedwa of the atamat tt. atimuUie the I. ve 
•Ld i.gelaiellwhow,:.. K n If Vi, y only cured

-------try them ml.l Sud iIm •* mtloIHlle »
eh> In ao many ways lhai ih- v w ill n*»l be w *1 _ 
u> do without »b« ai. But after ail »<ck bead

ACHE
lethebaon of ao many litre that her. >* where we 
make our great boa»t. Vur yUia cure It wbiia
^Vatlrr^Ltttle IJr.r Tille are very email and 
very ee»y to Uke. One or two lull* Ota*.- a d<w. 
«iny are eUicUy vegcubit: ..J do w t gra or 
Dur*e. butbv th' lr grti’lr ■«•’ un 1 '!« **' all «!:<» f;:.Thew ravialam#X.e...: e:« f r$l. Sold 
by Uruu,we«venrweMC- °* *eul Uy ,u*a-

carter MEDICINE CO., 
Mow York Olty-

uevonful. It i* «aid thaï he wroif 
to thv Duke of Milan offering hi> 
riorvicoh in any field in which he 
would like to employ him. Uir 
career after being riummoned to thv 
court prove* how little of hoa*ting 
there w:u< in the iih*crtion that he 
“ v«»uld equal any other man, be he 
who he may. ’ Thif wiu* true not 
nly of painting, but of all other 

art**, lie found ample w-ope tor hi»* 
taJenl* at the court, and led them a 
brilliant and happy life. Ilu poh*e**- 
<tl a great pel m mal Itcauly, and in 
lvat?» of htrenglh *urpa»»*ed all hi*» 
fellow*. At the <tmrt of Milan hir» 
riUperintendenco was required eveiy- 
where iu the council.-» of htute. in 
piaim for the adorning of the city, a* 
engineer, astronomer, unatomint and 
architect. Varinu- were the fui- 
tunvit which ai tended the life ol 
iAMmardo. In hi* old age he wa* 
«•allid to France by Franc it» !.. who 
loved aud honored him to the I ant. 
Almowt every one ha* *een a copy of 
hi* famou* picture, “ The La*t 
.Supper," but not everyone in ac
quainted with itwbihtory and pre*ent 
condition. Thu Duke of Milan (Ludo
vico .Sloraza ). wmhing to |x»**e*h 
*ome permaiK in work from the hand 
of hi* favorite art ini, ordered a pic
ture upon the wall* of the refectory 
of the monuMtery della Grazia in 
Milan. The length of the picture i* 
twenty-eight feet. In le** than 
fifty year* thi* best work of Lcon- 
ardoV wg* fa*t going to decay, and 
now but little remain* of the mar
vel loue expre**ion which invested 
the?*? grand figure* a* they grew 
under the hand of the master. The 
situation of the monastery rendered 
it liable to frequent inundation*, and 
the dampnes* of the wall* eau-vd 
the picture to mildew. The fro* 
coes of much earlier date* are still in 
a good state of preservation, but the 
u*e of oil in the paint rendered this 
less durable. The work wa* still 
further defaced by the artist* who 
tried to restore it in 17<MI. Later 
their work was removed, and »» hat 
now remain* in thv original work of 
Da Vinci. The u*e *»l the room for 
a stable by the soldier* at the time 
of the French invasion, and the 
cutting of a door through the lower 
part of the picture, have completed 
the ill fortune of this wonderful 
work. Fortunately it was vopied at 
an early date alter its completion, 
and a 1 rescue now exists where the 
mime* of the figure* are designated 

I and inavrtbed. In composition th 
work i* wonderful. Many artist 
have left pictures of the same scene, 
but the grouping and arrangement* 
of thi* are unlike any previous re
presentation. A* wo study the pic
ture. we should vail to mind the 
condition of those men who were to 
be the bearer* of a Divine message 
to the world. Greek philosophy and 
Roman debauchery had left the 
inind* of the men without any guid
ing principle ; the *ophi*t* had I 
affirmed that there could he no 
standard of right and wrong, and 
that each must do wlml was right in 
hi* own eye*, lie who came to lift 
up a standard for the )>oople chose 
tor hi* followers those who were 
tainted with no “opinion*,” simple, 
earnest, loving heart*, each bound 
to hi* Ixird and ready to follow him 
to the death. The painter ha* chosen 
the supremo moment to ?*mzo and 
fix the motot transient emotions of 
the soul. The word* of the Savior:

One of you shall l»eiray me," 
have struck horror and dismay into 
their midst. The central point of 
interest is the figure of Christ, Hi* 
whole face expressing the sadness of 
one who accepted the fact of hi* 
betrayal, and felt only sadness and 
resignation in view of it. The dis- 
ciplts are divided into four groups, 
t w o on each side of the Saviour. In

ing something to drink to the com- 
pauy. Only a few of the guard* ac
cepted. For the moot part they re
fused. and the whole tioop took 
leave with a very different air from 
that which they had ou coming in.

‘ 1 did not know what the Lillie 
Sistero were ! * How many others 
among those wretched wanderer» 
are also ignorant of it.

THE OINT

UR STORE
IN P- E. ISLAND.

AÜ kiwis of FURS Mais to Drier 
factored oa tke Promises.

Ladies Fur Cape, 
Ladyea Fur Tippet», 
Ladies Fur Sacque», 
Ladies Fur Mum, 
Gante’ Fur Cape, 
Geuta’ Fur Coat*, 
Gents Fur Mitts.

BUFFALO ROBES, GOAT 
SKIN ROBES.

Choose year own Skin» and 
hare your Cap» made to 
order, and know whet 
gat.

«MPI» —

miioiii

Tie Largest Moi Firs tier L«|it it
CALL AND SEE OUB STOCK.

E. STUART.

look of assent upon hi* face. Hi* 
tearing is in contrant to the other*, 
who are in the wilde*t commotion. 
One cannot help wondering if the 
artist had in mind the tragic end ol 

II these strong and earnest men. 
One only of the company came to u 
|ieacvftil end. To the other* it wn» 
given to seal with their own blood 
their testimony to the truth, and l<- 
the tir*t of thousand* to wear the 
martyr’s crown. The foregoing 
* ketch is from the < 'at hoi if Fireside. 
published in New York. The 
writer i* a Mr. Wilder.

The Little Sisters of the Poor and 
the Communists.

J'rotn the l‘il>jrimoj <htr htdy <j Martyr*

During the reign of the Commune 
in Paris in 1871, men outside the 
jmle of law and enemies of all civili
zation, tried to persuade the people 
that the religious vuinmunitie* wore 
hotlieds of conspiracy aud hiding 
places of asm* and treasure*. 
Searches from house to lion?»© were 
ordered, oven among communities of 
women. Providence so willed it 
that the first community visited 
should he a house of the Little Sis
ter* of the Poor. At the moment 
when the old (K-ople were going to 
bed uml the Little .Sisters were 
about taking their evening meal, a 
rifle shot wa* heard at the door ol 
the house. This wa* the well-known 
signal which announced that kind 
of expedition. There wa* a great 
stir iu the little community, and 
alarm throughout the asylum. They 
opened the door* and a troop of 
more than a hundred men rushed 
noisily into the house. They were 
threatening in their looks, and most 
of all, the officer seemed heated and 
in a mood to he feared.

‘ Close the door*,’ he cried, ‘ place 
sentinels, and if one of the women 
tries to go out, shoot her down ! ’

The Superior of the house—she 
xvho according to the eustôm of the 
little family is called the (jool mother 
—wa* present. The i tlicçr in com
mand, with the same tone which he 
hud used toward* his men and which 
suffered no answer, demanded to see 
the sale. The g<**l mother quietly 
brought him lo her table drawer. 
o|H5Utxl it, and placed be I ore igi* eyes 
the riche* of the community. 1 do 
not know the exact figure, hut what
ever it wa* it astonished the cap-

• You have only that?’ he said, 
with mistrust and u sharply ques
tioning look.

‘ Nothing more," answered the 
good mother: ‘ it i* all that we 
p<tfsess. The Little Sister* live from 
day to day like the hint* 1mm 
heaven. Reside*, sir,-you may seurcl^ 
everywhere."

He did not refuse, and she brought 
him through the house. It wn* 
evening, a* wo have said. The old 
men were getting ready for bed, 
some were already in their beds. 
Our captain went into their dor
mitories , he heard there a concert 
which he had not expected. Pray
ers aud entreaties rose from every 
side, mingled with iusult* and male
dictions.

1 What do you wish to do to our 
good Little Sister*? It i* mean, it 
i* shame!ul, you aie cowards ! What 
will become of us if you take them 
uwav from us ? ’

The old women were furious ; 
some of the men wept. The captain 
began to be troubled. He tried to 
reassure this little world of the |**>r.

* Don’t be afraid, good folks, we 
will do no harm to the Sisters,’ he 
told them. He went on in thi* way 
tor some time, but the further he 
went the more he wn* obliged to

A Catholic Community.
While I wa* in Buenos Ayres 

I had the go«xl luck to visit the 
independent State of Paraguay, 
which my reader» must have beard 
spoken of, Home times with admit- 
atiou, some times with snehr», a» 
thu hot-luxi of Jesuitism. Those 
who sneer say that the Jesuit 
Fathers who left Spain under 
Martin Gracia formed thi* colony 
in the River Plate entirely in accor
dance with the principles their ego- 
Uelu and love ul power dictated, 
h may he *o ; it i-» possible that the 
Jesuit* were wrong in the eoncli- 
-ion* they came to tt* regards the 
governing or guiding ol human 
nature ; ail 1 can say is, Uiat the 
perfect order reigning throughout 
the colony they had lurmed, thé 
re*pcct for the clergy, the cheetfulj 
olwiivnce to law*, the industry and 
peaceful happiness one ?»aw at every 
si up, made an impression on me 
1 have never forgotten ; and when 1 
compare it with the discord, the 
crime, and the hatred of all uuthori- 
ty which i* now prevailing, ala*, in 
most civilized countries, 1 look Imok 
to what 1 saw in Paraguay with a 
sigh of regret that such things are 
oi the past. It wa* beautiful to *ee 
the lespvt t paid to the Chtirch ( the 
acknowledged ruler of the placei, 
thu cleanliness and cotuiorl of the 
farm* and village*, the good-will 
und order that prcx'uiled among the 
native*. It wa* rm»*t interesting to 
visit the school*, where only to 
much learning wa* introduced a* 
wa* considered necessary for the 
minds of the industrious population, 
without rendering them trouble
some to the colony or to them
selves. Though the inhabitant* 
were mostly of the fiery and un
governable Spanish race, who had 
mixed with the wild aborigines, 
it i* remarkable that they remained 
quiet and submissive.

lo prevent jjerniciou» influences 
reaching this “happy valley,” the 
strictest regulation** weie * main
tained a* regards strangers visiting 
the colony.

The River Plate, which, coming 
down fmm the Andes through hun
dred* ol mile* oi rich country, flows 
through Paraguay, was unavailable 
to commerce owing to this law of 
exclusiveness, which prevented 
even the water which washed the 
shore* being utilized. However, 
about the time 1 *}>eak of, the Eng
lish government had determined, in 
« he general interest* of trade, to 
op|*»*e this monopoly, and to open 

way of communication up the 
river by force if necessary. The 
Paiaguax an* refused to accept the 
proposition made by the English, 
and prepared to fight for their so- 
called right*. They threw a for
midable harrier am*** the stream, 
and made a most gulimit resistance. 
It wæ on thi* occasion that Captain 
now Admiral i 11. |>vrformed the 
• •urageou* action which cover**! 

him with renown tor the rest of hi* 
hie. The enemy had among other 
defences, placed a heavy iron chain 

os* the river. This chain it wa* 
absolutely ncres*ary to remove, and 
the gallant officer I refer to. wh< 
commanded the attack squadron, 
set a splendid example to us all by 
dashing forward und cutting with a

Id chisel the link* of thi* chain. 
The whole time he was thus at work 
he was exposed to a tremendous lire, 
having two men killed and two 
wounded out of the *ix he took with 
him. Thi* deed, now almost for
gotten by the oublie, can never be 
effaced from the memory of those

ho saw it done. That the tight 
wa* a severe one is evident fmm 
the fact that the ve*.*cl 1 belonged 
to had 107 *hoi* in her hull, and 
thirty-five out of seventy men killed 
und wounded.

It was after we had thu* forced 
oui selves into intercourse with the 
Paiaguayans that 1 *aw an instance 
of want of tact which struck mo a* 
most remarkable. Fighting being 
over, diplomacy *top)»ed in, and a 
man of somewhat high rank in that 
service Wa* *eut to make friendly 
overtures to the authorities. Van it 
l»e believed (I do not say it a* a 
*neer against diplomacy, for thi* 
blunder was really unu/ue), this big 
man had scarcely finished the pi|»e 
of peace which he smoked with the 
authorities, when he proposed to 
introduce vaccination und tracts 

* the

Th» Miraculous Crucifix d Wflek-

Tbe Chinch uiSi. Martin, «I Wÿck 
(a suburb of Maestricht, capital of 
the Duch portion of the province of 
Lim berg, to which it k united by a 
bridge of nine a re Lea) poaaemes a 
remarkable crucifix, which lagwnl 
tolls us Had the followieg origin :

“In the thiiteeutii century a 
gentleman of Maeniricht made a pil
grimage to tbe Holy Land, to ven
erate the sacred places sanctified by 
the life and death of the Redeemer 
of mankind. On hi* return, after a 
prolonged absence, be distributed 
among the member* of his family 

ift* afid souvenirs brought from 
•alcaline. When he arrived home, 

his youngest daughter, Anna, was 
kneeling in the church, offering her 
< oktomary prayers to Heaven for 
the safe return of her absent father, 
whom she tenderly loved. When 
-he welcomed him naught was left 
for her share nave a walnut, wrapt 
in a hit of silk, together with odor
iferous bei be, which the father pre
sented to the young maiden, who 
forthwith planted it in her garden. 
The nut took root, sprouted and 
quickly grew into a tree, with wide 
spreading branches, which attracted 
universal adnm*tiun. Some time 
after, a fearful tempest arose, caus
ing frightful havock. The walnut 
tree wa* split in two part», and to 
flie a*toni*hmerit ol the pious fami
ly, a crucifix wa* discovered in the 
neutre, rising uplight from the nut 
originally planted by the maiden. 
Anna, more than ever delighted 
with the parental gift, reverently 
removed the preeftm». treasure, 
wbieh u few day* i«»er she bore 
with her to a convent of Augustin- 
un nun* in ‘he vicinity, wherein 
he utter took the veil, and died in 

the odor ol sanctity. .Since that 
time the crucifix wa* ever the object 
of popular devotion among the 
haitolul of all lands ; aud a pilgrim 
from Hungary, we are told, pre
suming to cut thenoe a splinter to 
hear away with him, wa* miracti- 
lousjy kept a prisoner within the 
railing» encircling the crucifix, un
til he confessed the sacriligiou* deed, 
and promised to return thither every 
seven year* to make public repara
tion and penauce. Numerous cures 
have lieen wrought among the 
crowd* of piouH visitors who flock 
to Wijck from the country around, 
and it i* now customary for pilgrims 
to carry home with them the exact 
measuiemont of the distance be
tween the extended arms of the cru
cifix a* a blessing for their homes. 
This wonderful crucifix was placed 
iu the beautiful Church oi Wijck in 
IS04, and in September, 1813, was 
instituted therein the Confraternity 
of the Holy Cross, which still con
tinues the devotion to this precious 
relic, especially powerful in the cure 
of fevers and other deadly epidem
ics. The month of September natu
rally brings countless visitors to the 
shrine, many of whom are living 
witnesses to the miraculous graces 
and favors Heaven i* pleased to con
cede to their faith and devotion."— 
Son Fntni isco Monitor.

The Number of Jews in the World-

Concerning the figures of the en
tire, Jvwi*b population on the globe 
there is a difference of opinion 
among the utaticians ; but tbe 
llcbrew Annual declare* that France 
contains liOU.UVU ; Germany 5t>2,000, 
of whom 311,000 inhabit Alsace and 
Lorraine ; Austria and Hungary 
1.044.000, of whom 088.000 are in 
Galicia and 0384)00 in Hungary ; 
Italy 40,000 , Netherlands 82,000 ; 
Roumania 205,000 . Russia 2,552,000 
« Ru**ian Poland 768.000) ; Turkey 
105.000 Belgium 3,000 Bulgaria 
10,000, Switzerland 7,000; Deu- 
tnai k 4,000, Spain 1,000, Gibraltar 
1,500 ; Greece 3,000 ; Sur via 3,500 , 
Sweden 3,000.

In Asia there are 300,000 of the 
race; Turkey in Asia ha* 105.000, 
vf whom 25,00o are in Palestine, 
47,000 are in Russian Asia, 18,000 
iu Persia, 14,000 in Central Asia, 
1,000 in India, and 1,000 in China. 
In Africa, 8,000 Jews lice in Egypt, 
55.000 in Tunisia, 35,000 in Algeria, 
60,000 in Morocco, 6,000 in Tripoli», 
200,000 in Abyssinia.

America counts 230.000 among 
her citizens, aud 20,000 more are 
distributed in other sections of the 
transatlantic continent ; while only 
12,000 are scattered through Océ
anien. lu short, the entire total4>f 
the Hebrew race on the surface of 
the globe i* estimated at 6,900,000. 
—St. James Gazette.

Th» Cathedral of fit Atgedw 
Destroyed

The oW CalbtoirmJ U Si. Augue- 
w«* destroyed by tire 

two ago. A correepon *
: tWe - ' * *ent describing 

*ys-
unfortunate


